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Do your eyes trouble you now? If so,
what will they he ten years from today un-

less you take care of them immediately?
Slop and realize the danger of neglect, the
danger of mistreatment.

There is no treatment more serious than
wrong glasses. By wrong glasses we mean
glasses that are not suited to your eyes, glasses
fitted more or less after a perfunctuary exam-
ination, glasses chosen from a tray, by trying
on one pair nfter another, glasses bought at a

,
bargain counter, glasses fitted by a merchant
or dealer, not an optical specialist. If you
want your glasses to be absolutely correct,
bring your oye troubles to us.

Clinton, Jeweler and Optician,
611 Dowey St.

Wo want your RepairWork.

S OR. 0. II. CRESSLER, I
m

Graduate Denlisl.
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OtRce over tho McDonald
c Stato Hunk.
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LOCAL AND 1'EKSOtfAL

Tho M. K. Ladlos Aid will glvo a
bazaar and supper at the Masonic
hall on Dec. 17, 1914.

W. A,. Fayo returned homo Wednes-
day liom Gibbon where ho spent a
fow days visiting and on business,.

Attornoy Robert A,. VanOrsdol, of
Omaha was visiting friends and trans-
acting, business in tho city Wednesday.

If you don't And It on this pago
perhaps you will on one of tho other
nlno pages which constltutcthls Issue.

Bo sure to look over tho various
booths at tho Masonic hall Novem-

ber 19th. You might ilnd Just what
you want for Christmas gifts, 85t2

Largest Selection of LadlosVMlssos'
and children's coats In tho city-'- ' at
reduced prices now selling at ;

BLOCK'S.

Christian Science Society Sunday 11

a. m., subject "Mortals and Immor-
tals.'' Wednesday ovcnlng meeting at
8 o'clock. Building & Loan building,
room 2(5,.

Tho W. R. C. will hold a kennlng-to-n

at tho residence of Mrs.
J. H. Bonner, 705 west Sixth street
Tuesday, Novembor 17th. All mem-bo- rs

aro requested to bring a friend
with them.

No preparation Is equal to Imperial
Cream Lotion for chapped hands,. A
full i ounco bottle 25c, at Stone's
Drui; Store. tf

W. II. McDonald returned yester-
day morning from Omaha whoro ho
visited for a fow days with Mrs. Mc-

Donald who is HI In tho Immanuol
hospital,. Ho reports her condition
Improving and statos that sho .will
probably bo ablo to return homo soon.

For Salo Barred Plymouth Rock
cockerels,. Inqutro of Mrs. A. P., Han
sen. S512

Photographs and specifications of
tho Dodge Motor Car, which had been
tho subject of so much conjecture
will nppuar In tho Saturday Evening
Post of next Aveck,. Hendy & Oglcr,
tho local agents for tho company, ex
pect soon to recolvo a car for oxhlbl
tlon purposes.

All Ladles' Now Fall Suits now sell
ing at cost, and less than cost at
BLOCK'S,

County treasurer Wurbln Is now ad
vising the taxpayers of tho county that
porsonal taxos for 1914 become delin-
quent after Docombor 1st, draw Inter-
est at tho rale of ten per cent and
If not paid promptly tho dollnquont
liccomes a fit subject for a distress
warrant which, however, Is tho last
resort. Not many of us pay our taxos
cheerfully; wo forgot tho bonoflts wo
receive In lieu of the money wo pay.

300 coats to pick from, tho ono you
like, S5 to $75. BLOCK'S

An eastern newspaper views with
alarm tho number of people without
employment and suggests that wo go
slow on scndlny aid to tho European
countries, for tqsr wo may neoed tho
aid at, home boforo tho winter Is over.
Recently we received a paper from
a manufacturing town In Pennsylvania
which stated that tho number of unem-
ployed people In that section was
practlcnlly doublo tho number ever be-

fore known. ,
. . t

As tlino passes tho guxbago dump on
,tho upper side of ,tho south Platte riv--

. . . . . s .cr uriugo increases in sizo ami in
It Is Indeed a pretty

"wolcome" Blgn to the tourist or other
visitor entering tho town from tho
south,. As Its abatement Is not con-
sidered by tho mnlo resident of tho
town, wo fear thnt If It Is abated It
will bo through the efforts of the
civic department of tho Twentieth
Century Club.'

t

All Ladles' Now Fall Suits now sell-
ing at cost and less than cost at
BLOCK'S. t

Otto Thoclccko Is engaged In tho
laudable work of getting a collection
of farm produce which ho will place
In tho J C. Don window at tho cor-
ner of Front and Dowey, Mr. Don
kindly giving tho spaco,. It is the
Intention to mako this display perma-
nent and to renow It at intervals,. Tho
location Is such that practically ov-e- ry

visitor to North Platto will notlco
tho collection. Mr,. Thoolccko did not
begin collecting produce until a week
or so ago, and has been handicapped
by tho latoness of tho season, Farm-
ers who hnvo articles that would add
to tho attractiveness of tho display
will confer a big favor by bringing
thorn in to Mr. Thoolccko,.

VOll SALE
Today no offer the best bargains in

Houses, Choice Lots. Farms and Farm
Lands. UUATT & GOODMAN.

Turkeys and Geese Wanted

Ducks are Lower
We are paying today the following cash prices:

Young Tom Turkeys 10 lbs. Each and ovcr.,15c per pound

Hen Turkey 8 lbs. Each and over. . f 15c per pound

Turkeys under the ahove weight 10c to 13c per pound

Old Tom Turkeys ,. . . lie per pound

Geese iv '. 10c per pound

Ducks, Hens and Springs 8c per pound

Old Roosters 4c per pound

North Platte Produce Co.

Holcomb Cnttlc Company
Sells Ranch Xcur Maxwell.

Tho Holcomb Cattle Company, who
havo oporated a largo ranch In tho vi-

cinity northeast of Maxwell, consu-mate- d

a deal this week whoroby thoy
sold tho ranch to tho Kent & Burke
Cattle company, largo cattlemen In
Omaha. The ranch contains about
four thousand acres and tho consider-
ation win about one hundred fifteen
thousand dollars.

The Holcomb Cattle Company has
beon one of the largest concerns in
the county and In western Nebraska
for the past several years. The ranch
was formerly owned by J,. A. VnnOrs-de- l,

now Judge VanOrsdel of Wash-
ington, 1), C. He sold the ranch about
three years ago to Mr. Holcomb and
shortly after that the Holcomb cattle
company was oiganlzed and they have
been operating slnco. At present
there are about fifteen hundred head
of cattle on the ranch which wore re-

served by the sellers. Tho ranch will
accomodate between throe and four
thousand bend yearly.

Italian Suffers With "Sick Feet"
Sheriff Salisbury und Mayor E. II.

Evans wore called out to tho Nlchbls
vicinity Wednesday by the report that
a man was lying sick out In the cold.
When Irey arrved on the scone they
f mnil an Itllinn tramp who was mak-
ing bis homo In a hay s'eck. The
man complained of boln(, ' In tho
feet" did unable to navigate

'Ih'--y brought tho man to thls'cl'y
find took him to Mrs. Pul 'tr's where
h3 Is iccclvlng treatment lor rheuma-
tism. Hr talks llttlo English, but a'
near as can bo ascertained ho Is en-rou- te

from Denver to Omaha via a
tie pass,. Tho man had bctn living
In tho hay stack for two or three days
and during that time ho had nothing
i. eat except a few apples which soui1
chlldien brought' him,. Ho was un-ab- lo

tb walk at all and Una eoemlngly
teslgned himself to the fd'.e of camp-
ing In iho hay stack. Some (if tho res-

idents of that vicinity noticed him
and reported tho case to the officers.

Omnlia-Nort- li Platto Gamo
At :! O'Cloek Tills Afternoon

Tho football gamo between tho Om-

aha high schoool team anddocal eleven
will bo called tills afternoon at 3

o'clock Instead of at 3:30 as adver-
tised on tho bills,. A largo crowd
Is anticpatcd as nearly alll of tho
stores and business houses will be
closed from 2:45 until after the game,.
Tho North Platto band has volun-
teered to furnish music for the occas-slo- n

and It will begin playing oh' tho
streets at 2:30.

Especial attention is called to the
limited spaco at tho park and all at-

tending in automobiles are asked to
be careful and not take up too much
room. All aro asked to come early
so tho cars can bo parked and give
room for all. The cars must bo care-
fully parked beglnnng at tho center of
the field on tho west side and work-
ing on around both ways. All must be
kopt back against tho fenco so that
thoro will bo rooom for tho people," to
stand in front.

Tho gridiron was sprinkled last
evening to do away with tho dust
urd It will be limed this morning. The
boys w.ent through only a light signal
practice last evening so that they will
not bo sore today. Some of the men
who Wcro hurt In tho Kearney gamo
havo not fully recovered and for that
reason they havo to bo very careful
Tho gamo will probably bo tho fastest
of tho season and tho boys aro sure
playing ball. Wednesday evening
they went through a hard drill, both
tho lino and the back aro showing up
in fine shape,.

Tho line-u- p will be practically the
same ns was advertized In Tuesday's
edition. Overman will start In at left
end and Thompson nt right end. Cool
will bo started nt quarter probably
although thoy may chango and let
Cross start,. Novillo for Omaha will
probably not start at quarter as ho
was Injured somo tlmo ngo and has
not been playing for tho pasl two
weeks.

Local barbers aro now fined two bits
If they fall to report promptly at
seven thirty In tho morning.

F. .1. DIKNEIt & CO.
Iteal Kstaio anil Insurance

Como and sco us for town lots In
different parts of tho city. Good in-
vestments on easy terms. Houses for
salo and ront. Wo havo also good bar-
gains In farms and ranches.

Cor. Frnt and Dowoy Sts upstairs.

I'UIUJC SALE

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 21

at 1 o'clock p. in. at

ECHELHEIiY'S CORNER,
00 locust Street, North Platto

wo will sell tho following

Horses, Cuttle, Poultry,
Enrin Implements, Furniture

ANYTHING YOU HAVE TO SELI.

This is an open market,. Farmors,
bring in your Produco and get top
prlco In CASH. Buy your supplies
Uoro and savo money,.
('HAS. KCHELBKKY, Sales Mnnuger.
COL. M. L. MeDEKMOTT, Auctioneer.

NOTICE
IHg Half Price Snle from Saturday,

November 11, to Saturday, November
21, incliiHio, our entire stock of trim-
med hats to be offered at one-ha- lf the
original price.. Nothing resorted.
Mnko your selection early.

T1IK HAT SHOP,
S5t2 !1 doors enst 1st Nat. Bank.

Student Hold Kail).
As a prelude to this afternoon's

foot ball game with Omaha, a couple
hundred high school students boys
and girls held a rally last evening,
and tor an hour or so held high car-
nival on Dewey street. Yells were
given, horns blown, banners flaunted
and other methods employed to adver
tise the game. If they didn't awake
onthuslasm and Interest in the coming
game It was not their fault.

No Disease In Nebraska.
Today's Omaha Bee suys: By this

noon the last of the suspected Chicago
cattle In Nebraska will havo been
traced down and reported upon to the
Bureau of Animal Industry In Wash
ington. Flvo crows of government
men are out within a radius of 150
miles tracing down a load of cattle
which came through Nebraska fron
tl. ni.i i ...in.,-- . .. . .'inu iuuuku juiiiB wuiiiu mo insi six
weeks,. So far tho cattle of this ship
ment inspected hnvo proved to bo In
first class condition and It Is generally
admitted now that Nebraska will come
through tho selge without ono case of
the foot and mouth disease.

vomlng Soon
By special arrangement North Platto

has been. Included In the season's Itin-
erary and tho date selected for the
"Hans Hanson" Co,, is Tuesday, No-

vember 17, when It will bo presented
In all Its entirety at the Keith. By
adroit manipulation and through clov
er designing by tho scenic artists, all
tho scenery and paraphernalia 13 so
constructed as to bo adaptablo to any
slzo stage,. In consequence thoro will
bo no elimination whatever In putting
on the entire production. Tho action
of the play Is freely studded with
gems of music and song. High class
vaudeville specialties introduced be-
tween each and ovory act. Mako un
your mind now to witness this attrac
tion when it appears at Keith theatre
next Tuesday night,.

U will B glad U Cum.

Tho Microbo Menace.
Our wide general information, In this

day of tho Suiulny newspaper, tells us
that the real danger of the time Is the
quiet mlcrolH!. Wo could even wish
that microbes clanked chains, and then
wo would know they were about and
speed for the prophylactic. The in-

numerable devils of the middle ages,
Invisible but always somewhere In the
neighborhood, have been neatly re-

placed by the discoveries of bacteri-
ology nnd If wo hadn't got used to
them, living would be au almost Im-

possible anxious performance. The
vncatlonlst, rending the warning is-

sued by his. government against tho
bacterial ' dangers of simple country
living, would stay hopelessly in the
city and then, learning of the bacterial
dangers of summer life In town, would
oventually be driven to Suicide by
drowning ns the cooles way out of his
troubles.

Microbes, microbes overywheto,
In tlio water. In tho nlrl

Kicking up n deadly row,
In tlio product of tho tow.

You can almost hear them mutter
In tho milk and in tho butter.

Atlantic Monthly.

First Beef Extract Factory.
Something over a hundred years ngo

tlio hacendndos (ranchmen) of Uruguay
complained to tho government that
over 450,000 head of cattle were being
killed' annually for their hides alone.'
Tlio carcasses were thrown to the dogs
or left on the rolling pampas for" the
vultures to devour. Beef In Uruguay
was so plentiful that It was something
of n nuisance evidently. Of course
that day has pnssed, but they still havo
cattle enough down there to convert
some 700.000 head Into 113,000.000
pounds of Jerked beef In one year,
most of which Is sold to Brazil, Cuba,
Porto Hlco and other troplcnl countries.
Perhaps but few people kuow thnt the
first great factory for tho production of
beef extract was established at Fray
Bentos, a little city on tlio Uruguay
river about a hundred miles above
Buenos Aires, tho cosmopolitan cnpltal
of Argentina, and that it is still oper-
ating. Fray Bentos has been called
the greatest kitchen in the world. On
somo days L',500 head of cattle aro
slaughtered. Argonaut.

A F p

B Imperial,

Preacher Takes Shot nt Hoy
Last Saturday evening a crowd of

young fellows woro out having a good
tlmo without dnmnglng anything, thoy
wont up to tho front of tho Methodist
parsonngo for a wagon, which was in
tho road. Seeing a buggy sitting by
tho parsonage they thought they
would get It for a Joko on the preach-
er. They were pulling the buggy down,
the alley when suddenly Rev.
opened the window and fired into the
crowd. The bullet .which Is sup-
posed to be of a 22 calibre lodged In
Clark Wickard's thigh and made It
impossible for him to walk. He was
cared for by Drs. Bush and Secord and
Is to his home as the result
of the shot. Gothenburg Times.

5 rooms furnished or unfurnished,
sleeping or housekeeping, very cheap
to right party. 320 eust Fifth. S.U4

Knglund Is Less Optimistic
A London cable dated yesterday

says: "The wave of optimism, which
hash cen sweeping England for tho
last week, was today by tho
nows of tho occupation of Dlxmude
by Gorman forces, and tho renewed
Indication of the peril from
Gorman submarines by the fate o! the
torpedo gunboat Niger, which yester-
day morning was destroyed by a tor-
pedo launched from a submarine of
the enemy. This occurred within
sight of tho English shore In tho nar-
row part of tho channel, where several
hundred ships lay at anchor.

For Sale.
' Pure Bred Young Berkshire Boars,

eligible to registration. Jos. Herslioy.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Casta Market
Swift Regular skinned Hams

WHbLEHAMS 17c
ONE-HAL- F HAMS 18c

A Dime in the Hand is better
than a Dollar majk on Paper.

COMING

Keith Theatre,

Today;
NOV.

17th

JAS.T. McALPIN'S
Company in

HANS
HANSON

The Newest and
Best Swedish
Dialect Comedy.

Superb Band and Orchestra
All Special Scenery

Prices 75, 50 and 25

The one best bet of the
season.

on sale a box office
Monday.

LP
and Black Twig

Notvr on Track on West Front St.
From Grand Junction, Colorado, the
kind you have been waiting for.

Sound hie red ones. Ilieh crade bulk Roman Beautv.
Winesaps, York

confined

checked

Splendid

Seats

Gano
and White Winter Pearmain, Boxed.

Price $1.00 per Bushel
Car with U. S. Flag. Bring Sacks. Free Delivery.

C. A. BAYLIES

Back From
The Dead

By EDITH V. ROSS

"Oh. papa!" said Georgle Trevor.
"Whnt do you think?"

"What do 1 think? Why. I think
my little boy looks very happy about
something."

"I saw mamma In the park!"
A pained expression came over tho

father's fnco. His wife, the mother
of the boy. had been dead a year.
The child was at the time tpo young
to understand the nature of death nnd
had been told that his mother had
gone nway and would not come back
to him. Wheir the father recovered
from the shock his son had given him
he said:

"You were mistaken. (Jeorgle. You
couldn't have seen mamma, for she Is
In heaven."

"Yes. 1 did. While N'nnny nnd I
wore walking In the park I saw mam-
ma sitting on a bench by tho fountain.
I ran up to her and said. 'Oh. mamma, f
where have you been so long, and
why don't you come home?'"

"And what did mamma say?"
"Why. she kissed me and snld, 'I

can't como to you, but you enn come
nnd see me at my homo occasionally.'.
Then I asked her where that wns,
and she said. 'I'll tell your nurse, and
she can bring you.' "

Tho father took his boy In hlsnrms.
kissed hlni and. putting him down,
sent for the nurse and questioned her.
Sho told him thnt tho lady Georglo
had referred to was the Imago of his
lost wife; that sho had humored tho
boy and had given her address, nt the
same time telling her that sho, might
bring him to see her If she found ho
was longing for her.

Tho next day Georglo asked to be .

taken to see his "mamma," and the
nurse, having referred the matter to
his father and received his assent, took
the child to see the lady, Miss Marian
mil. who potted him and gave him
candy and sent him homo loaded with
favors. Many times during his visit
she was nbout to explain to him that
sho was not his mother, that ho had
made a mistake, but that he might con-

sider her as such, and she would lovo
him the same as 1 she were so, but
tho child seemed so sure about her
Identity, nnd it was evident that she
would only pain him by setting him
right, so she could not bring herself
to correct his error. When be parted
from her he snld:

"Why don't you come home, mamma,
and see papa? no looks so sorry be-

cause you went nway I"
Miss mil found It more difficult to

parry this part of the error than any
of the others. Ilowever, she was no
prude and yielded to the necessities
of the case. Her heart was touched
by the motherless, boy, 'and she placed
his comfort above all else.

"You can bring papa to sed mo If you
like," she said.

"And then will you como homo with
us?"

Tho lady kissed him and said that
sho couldn't do that, and she couldn't
explain to him why, but doubtless bis
father would understand.

So when Georglo's father camo homo
that evening tho boy fold him that
mamma couldn't como homo to sco
him, but ho could go to seo her.

Ono afternoon Mr. Trevor mndo a
call on Miss Hill. Ho wns struck with
her likeness to his lost wife and was
not surprised that Georglo had mis-
taken her for hlB mother.

"I would have brought Georglo with
me." he said, "but thought that wo
had better first arrange whnt wo should
tell him to satisfy him, that our stories
may not disagree."

"I fear that I shall have to rely on
you to tell him that I am not his moth-
er. I fenr I havo not tlm heart to
do so."

"I will think tho matter over. There
is no need for haste. I am not sure
that wo could make him understand
his mistake even If wo tried to do so.
For tho present we may permit him to
remain in ignorance."

Miss Dill made no reply to this. Sho
know that It would be embarrassing
for the child to continue in supposing
that sho was his mamma, Hying in an-
other home than theirs. Mr. Trevor
also realized this, but ho had thought
of a remedy. Tho moment ho saw
Miss II111 ho wus seized with u deslro
that she should fill tho gap left by tho
wife he had lost Indeed.-fro- tho
time ho thought of this possibility ho
became a different man. Uelng a wid-
ower, ho knew how to lay siege to a
womnn's heart aud realized that his
motherless child had opened n wny for
him. When ho arose to leave after his
first call ho had formed a definite pur-
pose that would bring him a compau-io- n

nnd his boy a mother.
Uo began by sending trifling gifts

by Georglo when ho went with his
nurse to see his mnmma, principally
flowers and books, following up these
by invitations, which at first wero such
as might include Georglo. Prom this
ho stepped to Invitations nnd gifts of
such frequency that his ultimate in-

tentions wero obvious.
Ono day ho made his boy danco fot

Joy by telling him that "mamma" was
coming home.

"I know sho would como somo time!"
cried tho child, clapping his hands.
"When Is sho coming?"

"Papa Is going to tako her for a short
Journey, nnd when wo como back sho
will bo hero all tho time."

Georglo nover know but that ho had
found his mother, who for somo unnc-countnb- lo

reason had gone nwny, but
had come back to him


